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STATE LAW PROVIDES CARS
MUST HA YE PROPER FENDERS

MAKES IT DUTY OF PROSECUTING
ATTORNEY TO SEE THAT LAW IS

i ENFORCED AND PROVIDES PENALTY
At act requiring street cars to be provided with pilots, fenders or aprons. Approved March

16.1897.
8566. -Cars to Have Fenders. I.—Every street car run or used on any street car line in the state

. of Washington shall tie provided with good, substantial aprons, pilots or fenders, and which shall be so

constructed as to prevent any person from being thrown down and run over or caught beneath or under
such car.

856". Penalty. 2.—The owners or managers operating any street car line failing to comply with the
previsions of this act shall forfeit and pay to the state of Washington a penalty of not less than
twenty-five dollars for each and every violation of this act anil each car run shall he considered a separate

violation of this act and every period of five days shall be deemed a separate violation of this act; and all
moneys collected under and by virtue of this act shall be paid into the common school fund.

3568. Duty of Prosecuting Attorneys. 3.—lt shall be the duty of the prosecuting attorneys of the
various counties of this state to see that the provisions of this act are complied with.
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A SEATTLE STREET CAR FENDER

Instead ol rolling blm under tbe
wheels as Hie*. do. Public action
should be taken to toree Ike Seattle
Electric company to Install such
fcadi-ra."

Last March Ms,..- Moore sent a
imessage to tba city council recoro-
m-vlir.g a cample!* Investigation
of tbe (.perahns system of the
Heattle Electric company. This
message wa* tbe outcome of a num-
ber of killings that occurred at that
time. The communication was.re-
ferred to a special committee ol
the council and was "»ld» tracked.
Tbe accldenU ol tbe past few days
baa recalled tbls message and an
effort will be 11» \u25a0 1. to revive It tn
the city council,

"IS GOING TO
THE DEVIL"

(By United Press.) .
BOSTON, Mass.. Sept. 10—"It Is

going to the devil," declared Mrs.
Helty Oreen when somenim asked
her opinion of the financial situa-
tion.

I*lllknow what
It Is," continued Mrs. Green, "You

• will all be fighting soon. It will
hot be a foreign foe, but it willbe
among yourselves and It will be
right here."

"What do you think lias produced
this condition?"

"I don't know; but the Innocent
are being squeezed. 1 don't mean
the poor people, I mean tho middle
das*. They have got a lot of this
watered stock and thn water Is be-
ing squeezed out. it Is ruinous."

TRIAL COMES TO A
SUDDEN END

• i -_______
The trial ol C. L. ******ut liar-

ansdale, BSSBSSd of attempted as-
sault uipon Ellen Delaney, a 14-year-
old colored girl, came t,, an abrupt
and sensational conclusion before
Judge Morris this morning, when
a document was produced in which
Ihe girl's mother consented to
waive prosecution for the sum of
1200.

It was shown that fingers, who is
\u25a0i white man, through an agent,
railed on Mrs. Delaney after tho al-
leged assault, and offered to com-
promise. A i1... urn. nl to tbls ef-
fect was produced .1 11 < I Mrs. De-

PISTOL DUEL
ONE DEAD

(By United Press )

STOCKTON, Cal„ Bept. 16.—T110
man who shot at Houtheiyi Pacific
passenger conductor, lett (Inge, of
Oakland, near Tracy, yesterday
afternoon, and who was killed dur-
ing the pistol duel that followed,

taney admitted willingand sign
in» it

Deputy Prosecuting Attorney
Vanderveer Immediately threw up
the case for the statu and took oc-
casion lo warmly addreaa Mrs
Delsney. "Maitam," he said, "you
have Interfered ltd the course of
the law In compromlalng your.
daughter's honor In this msnner. 'You have committed a criminal of.
fenae, and one for whlrh you might
be properly Bent to Jail."

Turning to ihe court, Vnnderreer
asked that (he case tie dismissed,
statins that the stale did not care
to proceed under such circum-
stance*. Itogers was Immediately
It-leased.

Is still unidentified. The coroner
hs* iho pistols of three men who
shot at Ihe deceased and the bul-
let has been cut from Ihe body.

HOSE WILL PUT WEIGHT.

(By United Press.)
MON l 111. M. -• pi 16.—tUlph

Hose, ihe great weight putter, nnd
three other members of the Olym-
pic club of San Krsnclsro, huve
been granted permits lo partici-
pate In the Cniiiidii.n iißllonal
championships on Hsturdny. Ho ...
is confident of making new reeurds.

. TO OPEN STREET.
Aii iM.it will p. ,ii»,i,, tonl| tiy

th* miiwi r.i|iii.il(t.i< tsvortl to
th» opening ol MSWUi .1 r,,.,„
Denny Way,to l__,.i!uk«* «v. ,_

Thia iuii'tuI_lil.nl »v aaaxt totby |iro.)frir -anart In * majority
r«tiilon. yat there an, a number•ho >r« |-r<>li.»linc a.atn.t themove,

PICNIC AOAIN POSTPONED.

BLAME AUTO DRIVER FOR
DEATH OF VAN DE VANTER

The Central Labor Council* pic-
nic ye. li.,,la. to I'leaaatii Ilea, li
waa Indefinitely po*tpo««. becaua*
of Hie rait,], weather Veatet.lai >affair waa. simply tha Labor l>a. |
program, whleh previously bad been tput over bare nee of rain on Labor i
Day. . * , ,

BANDITS
MURDER

(By United Praia.)
CIUHUAUIU, Mcl, Kept 16 - |

Mexican bandlta bay* been active
lately killing Americana. Oeorge
Hose, a mining engineer connected
with the Meilcaa Mining company
and a former resident ol Uenton i
liarbar, Mich, baa bean murdered !
and ht* wife killed by bandit• ftev- j
oral .\u2666».,. a... 1. M. Tarry i.f New
York tea* shot and severely wound-
ed. ***\u25a0 '•'•" baa* no an, • 'traxm-Jtpsx. —L_-__.aaaegcaijjiiJa.-i —ip.l.: .......:.*m>iit \u25a0-• ,-. »... . .. .. \u25a0 - a

GIVE-AWAYWEEK AT
PURE FOOD SHOW

; *~r±
"\u25a0 t \u25a0 ,• . -

Tbla h. Klaeawai weak"! at the
Scan Pure Food abow being held
at Dreamland rink under Ihe aua

I'lcra Of tbe Central Labor council
Till* afternoon an-1 evening all
cent package ol Cala Jail ta given
to ee___ peraon attending; Tuesday,
a I-rent package ol (lolrien (train
Oiaanlea; Wednesday, a tOi-t-nt
can ot Jeraey Queen milk: Thura-
day. «,*,package ol Old Plant-lion

*************** ** WHITE MAN'S CANADA. **'
\u25a0

** WINNIPEO, Man., Hr,,, 18 ** —The in.ii Oriental trouble on ** tba Pacific roaat I* Ihe all-ab- ** at.i WM topic uf - tha iiiiikii- a
* lion of ibe lumber HSU SSS. ** which opened ita aeaalonn Hit* ** morning. ** -A White man » Canada for ** Ui It the cry of th* 600 dele- a
»> tale, ** *aa******'** a * a *
RESISTED ARREST

AND IS KILLED
(•tar Special Service.)

HUNTERS, Ora, Sept. 16— Dan
Rtafford. a rancher arreated man.
H_Ma for aetllng liquor in Indiana,
haa been ahol ami killed by Deputy
United Statea Marshal I'ray after
realatlng arrest. Stafford wa*
known aa a bad man A coroner'a
Jury baa been .iiinmoMd.

WILL NOT DEAL WITH
WESTERN AYE. COMBINE

Aaron T. Van de Vanter, presl-
] dent of the King County Fair asso-
ciation, lormer stale senator and
one of the best known Republican
politicians in the ***** died at bis
residence near the Meadowa last

i night at 9:42 o'clock, tit. F. M.
Carroll, the attending physician,
says death waa directly attributable
to heart failure. euperinduced by
injuries received on ttatorday when
the automobile in which Mr. Van
da Vanter and a party of frtcada
were riding wa* wrecked on First
ay. south and Hanford st. In a col-
lision with a rase track street car.

Mr. Van d<» Vanter suff.ied from
a protracted attack of typhoid fever
In I'"1', and he haa never since
been the man phyalcally he waa
before. There was very slight hope
of bis recovery from tbe start He
took a sudden turn for the worse
yesterday and passed away last
night peacefully. The members of
lha Immediate family and several
reiativea were at the bedside when
death came.

No definite arrangements have
been made for. the funeral. Mr
Van de Vaster waa a prominent

I member of .era) tod-jen anions
Ihem being a Mason. Knight Tem-
plar and Mystic Shriner. He held
an honorary life membership In the
Kilts, waa an Odd Fellow, a mem-
ber of the Ancient Order of t'nlted
Workmen, * Knight of Pythias and
a Woodman of th, World.

Mr. Van de Vanter waa one of a
group of four men who practically
controlled the association that
owned the Meadowa. He owned
the Touriat Hotel, at Occidental ay.
and Main at., waa the aenlor mem-
ber of the firm of Van d* Vanter-
Havis Co, and bad extensive rarm
and city realty holdlnga. Ha was
tba founder of the town of Kent
and haa owned one of Ihe roost val-
uable farms In ihe White lUver
valley since 1883. For year* he
owned and trained some of the best
race borses in the state. He organ-

, Tbe Vashon Island producer*,
( have broken nway^ eatlrely from j-

tha Western ay. i.,mii,i.i!i>s men, {
Sad tier-after If the,: combine
wishes "fa purchase produce Iron*
ib™ .land It will be (ore* lo come
directly to 'hr mark*! .- and pay

' oaah The producer* on the (al-

and fcgve announced tbelr Inten-
tion of doing no mora basinets with
the cnnibli-e eaca~.pt on the same
plan as that do** with Urn public.

i'anrske tIoUC. Friday. A in cent ego
ol Cre_cent linking powder; -"aim
day. a big package of Egg O See.Tn
a.ldlix.ri a t-t-autltul ilaj.ntlc range
will be given away Wednesday
sight by Fivadii*k A Nelaou and
tbe lucky peraon who la awarded
the atnve run take 1.0 la caali If
he doean't want (be alarm. Tho
pure food ahow la being largely at-
tended end will gu down In Mater)
a* a big •j- »i-ae * , „ *

Thursday ol this week will be
"-Vashon Island Day" at the public
market, an agreement being reach-
rd thia morning whereby Ibe Isl-
anders win be permitted to boosl
tb* Istsml without any opposition
or rivalry from the other farmer*.

The Vash.m Island fruit Grow-
era' aaaoclailon I* now having a
large booth or building erected cm
tbe market at like place and Pine
sL and will open it formally to
Ibe public Thursday.

SIX HUNDRED
1 STRIKE

\u25a0- *1 ' , * :
mi \u25a0

i r-

(By United Press.)

ST. PA I'L, Sept 16 — ."li hun-
jdred ba.lieriuak.'.s of the Orrat j
Northern, Northern Pacific, North-
western, Great Western and 800

railroads have struck because the
ratlroid* refused to grsnt * BBSS
hour da. and 15 per cent Increase '
In wages.

Tba, railroad officials are now en-
d.-avmiag '\u25a0\u25a0 fill the Har.-. of the
striker*. Serious complications
will arise as th.. atrik* comes at |
a nasi Inopportune time.

TACOMA. Mm* Hi --In the shops
hera notice baa been posted that a
ralsajtn tilt cent* an hour will j
be (lani.-l but. not 17 1-2, as re-
queatf d. Tho men willmeet tomor- ]
row and decided whether to strike
or not.

MOTHER DIES
FOR BABE

A' mother* self-sacrifice and de-
votion led to Iho death yesterday i
st Providence Hospital al Mrs.
Katherlne Oleson and a few hour* j

| later her little baby, the Innocent j
cause of thn tragedy, died In the i
same instltiitluu. The rental of
the mother and tho babe for which |
the woman guve up her life are side
by side In the mortuary establish-
ment of. the Ilonney-Wnison Co.,
awaiting advices from tho father,
win. is on a vessel somewhere in

Alaskan waters.
Tha baby contracted a bad ..111 ;

which speedily turned Into typhoid |
fever. A nurse was procured, but l
the mother Insisted in remaining
by Ihe bedside of the baby almost
lotniiiiiiilv, She finally contracted i
tho i«i.iiH<r and both were removed ]
mil. hospital, where they died |

I within five hours of each oilier.

TO, DEPORT HINDUS.

(By United Pre**.)
OTTAWA. On!./ apt. 14— Prem-

ier Laurier ba* notified the Van-
couver authorities that a special In
specter will ba sent to Investigate
the status ol the •">» Hindus landed
there tn a destitute condition. They
will likely be deported.

DYNAMITE
FOR EDITOR

* .
(Star Special Service.!

EVEIIETT, Bept. 16—aome one
unknown tried to kill John A.
Swctt, editor ot I In- Sri,inn star and
tndns Miner. Mr. Swi'tl found sev-
eral sticks of dynamite safely
stowed away In his wood pile, but

: the Uek* were discovered before
j Ins placed In Ihe office stove.

;Bwstt has no suspicions.

TO PAY RIOT
DAMAGES

(By United Press.)

VANCOUVKR, tl. C Sept. 16 —This city will pay Ihe damages aris-
ing out of the recent race riots.
Only actual claims will !>.• reeOg-
lll.'.'d. _____

*OTTAWA. Sept, 16r— .una I*hll
of Japan will arrive here today in
discuss Japanese Immigration with
tin. Dominion olii. lull

REMAINS BROUGHT HOME.

Tho remains of .lay Frank Mill-
doon. the (i.i 1111-1 stale university
athlete, *ho was accldciilully shot
and killed in camp nl Lake Cres-
cent last weak, were brought back
to ihe city tills morning Is charge
or A. E. Lilly, who was at the
ramp when the fatal accident oc-
curred. No arrangement* have
been mailu for tho funeral.

WILL NOT
RESIGN

(By United Press.)
BOSTON, Sept. 16.—Attorney

General llonaparte today denied
that tits resignation 1* In the hands
of Ihe president, and says there I*
no likelihood of tt getting there.

The attorney general Is on his
way to Chicago, where SB will ad
dress the prison congresa.

FOURTH AYE. WORK
C. J. Krlrkson who la regradlng

Fourth «v . Is today taking the big
steam shovel under ili.- Yesler Way
bridge and will begin taklug out
the rest of the dirt on the north
side of Yesler. „',," \u25a0

1 Isad the King County Fair asaocl*f
Hon In 1901.

After serving aa Mayor of Kent
Van do Vanter waa elected state
senator from the "south" district
la 1.90 . He sat through tbe bitter
Squire- calkin* senatorial fight In
t.ui and -as a supporter of John
tl. A lif n during the $" days that
Allen and Turner kept the state
legislature deadlocked. Van da
Venter »« elected sheriff ol King
County in lf>94 and waa defeated
by Mover In U.96. winning out again
in !v<". IM Cudlbee defeated blm
for re-election. In. 1902 he went
bark to the atate senate from tha
Thirty first district. In 1905 he waa
head of the leglslatire delegate*'
organization that elected 8. 11. Pllei

I, Ui Ihe Senate. It was during thia
figbt that ho developed typhoid fer-

i er. which left him but the wreck ol
hla former __1L

j Van de Vanter waa born In Sttir*
jgi*. Mich., Jan. 25. ISM He waa
,educated In the common schools
and came to the White lUver val-
ley In 1883. He had planned to
raise hope, but Inut. ad he com-
menced breeding fancy stock. 11..
married Miaa Martha May Triplatt

i In Kent on June 24. 1900. and two
jyears later removed to VanAssclt,
where he lived at the time ol bis! death.

I Coroner Carroll states that an
inquest will be held, as aome of tha
witnesses to Ibe collision havo
stated that the electric train _*«

running at an excessive rate of
•Mad

Dr. Carroll has already examined
a number of witnesses to tbe Sect-
dent, preliminary to holding the In-

! quest and a number of persons who
were on the forward car have made
statements that Hi. speed ol tho

.electric train was not decreased
when It wan seen that a collision
was Inevitable. It"was reported at

| the hospitals thia afternoon that
Lincoln •vies. .James Wilson andj Fred Kldemiller, who were also

jInjured In the collision, are resting

'**"*'
' sSNM

his name a* Albert Schoraacker,
who Is charged with having beenso indiscreet aa to walk away with
a line ot elothea belonging to Mrs.
Gos*. at 720 Tenth ay.

OUSTEDFROM
GERMANY

(By United Press.)
nt_RLLN, Sept. 16.—General Car.

not. of the French army, has been
suspended from German territory
by the government for watching
the military maneuvers without of-
ficial permission. '

The expulsion
threatens an unpleasant Interna-
tional Incident. *

EXPERTS HIGH BILL.

The August payroll of ih.. experts
ant-Lead; In expertlng the city
books amounted to $3,296.70, that
for Lester, Derrick & Derrick
amounting to 11,767.50 and that
for Price, Waterhouse & Co.. to
1t.r.29.20.

One of the big cement bulkheads
which heretofore held up the fill
In Fourth m north of Yesler Wuy
was pulled down with the use of
a cable. A section 10 feet long „„,)
ten fee( high came down in a body.

SMALLPOX CASES

TO SELECT EDITOR
A meeting of the Athletic asso-

elation of tin- Washington high
school will be called tomorrow
night to elect nn alhletlc editor for
"Whims" stuff. Tho meeting will
be the first of the year.

CLOTHES LINE THIEVES.

Quarantine Inspector McC.ee,
acting under instructions Irom
Health Officer Calhoun, has been
busy the past day or two quarnn-
lining and fumigating houses In
Youngstown where sniall|<ox has
been discovered. Denny Kellesou,
il barber, Is down with the disease,
and W. Lindell, a workman, was
removed to the pest house yester-
day.

The clothes line thief la abroad
and housewives must keep closer
watch on (he Hues with their week-
ly wash. Judging from ths reports
reaching police headquarters of
stolen washing!*.

Detectives .dams and Corbet!
captured on* of the unique brand
of purlolners, 111.-. say, In the ar-
rest this morning of a BUS giving

ORIENTALS ARRESTED. i
Fifty six Orientals are now In

the detention house .11 the Great
Northern docks, suspected ii hay-
States. Thirty-five Chinese were
taken from the Indianapolis, « bleb
brought them from Tacoma yester-
day. The ninorily, however, are
men who are accused of stealing
across the Canadian border. in-
spector-In Charge John 11. Sargent
Mill examine Hie m. i.mlhv

Passes Away at 9:42 Last Night-Makes Statement
—Injured Companions Rest Easily—Funeral Ar-
rangements Under Rite of Masons—Will Hold
Inquest. .

In an antemortem statement to Coroner Carroll, A. T. Van de
Vanter plat** th* blame for th* accident, In which he lost his lite,
en L. Blgslew, th* driver of the automobile. ,

Hs stated to the coroner that Blgelow was requested to lessen
th* speed of (he mschins shortly before th* accident but declined to
do so an th* grounds thst h* had to get back te town and take an-
other party to the Meadows In time for the rst.es.

The remains of Aron T. Van de Vanter will be laid to rest In
Mt. Pleasant cemetery tomorrow afternoon. Th* funeral services
writ be held from th* house at 1:30 o'clock. The services will be
in charge of the Blue lodge of the Order of Mason*. The order of
Knights Templar will furnish an escort.

The members of other lodges of which th* dead man was a .
member will attend th* funeral informally.

Arrangement* for special care from th* residence to Mt. Pleas-
ant cemetery nave bean mad*.


